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|HE Palm Cafe in tnc far-

thcr end uf the CO li 1*1

presents a scene or ac-

tivity and splendor as it

teems with men and
umen here a--cmblcd to discuss the

nuny di-hcs fur which the Palace

riutel 13 l.i tn i.hi -. \\ ith cook in-.' un-

cx celled, service perfect, mune divine,

on-.- of the nuny pleasures of a vi-it

to San Franei>co la to dine in the

well-known Palace Hotel Grill.. In-

deed, the management takes particular

pride that the CU1SMC here i- im-ur-

passcd and equals tlut of the best

hotels in the East An animated

scene i- presented by the many after-

theater parties which niifhtly meet here.

Just oft the court in a beautiful

room is the Men s Grill, noted for

long as the finest place in the world to

cat Its coffee is famous throughout

the land, its waffles delicious, it* chop

or steak is quickly served and al-

ways right, at most moderate prices

Among new things in the culinary art

being introduced to help keep up the

high standard i- a butter-making de-

partment, where all the butter used

in this, and the other dining rooms, is

made from specially selected cream.

Indeed, so papular has the place be-

come that it i? crowded every day by

well-known business men, and even

the comfort of the club is abandoned

for a Palace luncheon.

COURT
ASD

BALCONY

! aye t

tecture — this is the impression as you

step through the portals into the famous

court lounging room, formerly a drive-

way, but now- inviting to case and

comfort by its beautiful and costly

furniture placed upon rich, red rugs,

and amidst palms ana tropical plants

in great profu-ion. On the balcony

above has been installed at enormous

cost an Aeolian pipe organ, which.

with a famous orchestra, discourses

sweet mu:ic daily tor the enjoyment

ot the fortunate guests.

In no other note! in the world can

be seen a feature like this Court. In

the center growing in an immense

stone urn. is a monster palm, typical

of California. Around this for years

circled the many carnages w huh

brought right into the hotel the sight-

seeing travelers and tourists. Some-

time ago the management en..

this and paved the entire Cjurt with

marble. Around the four sides are

large sertees and massive chairs with

curious carvings. Here and there are

tables with beautiful brass lamps and

red shades. Over there some quaint

mahogany writing desks, and with it

all a perfect harmony At night the

electric light make a fairyland.


